
CraveBooks Teases Major Update with Book
Ninja Summit and Exciting Reader Features

CraveBooks to unveil significant platform

updates, including Book Ninja Summit 4

and CraveBooks 2.0, promising new

features for readers and authors.

DENVER, COLORADO, UNITED STATES,

June 19, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

CraveBooks, a leading digital platform

for book lovers and authors, is preparing to unveil a significant new update that promises to

revolutionize the reading experience. The details of this exciting announcement will be revealed

soon, and readers, authors, and industry professionals alike are eagerly anticipating the news. 

CraveBooks has been at the forefront of the digital reading revolution, offering a comprehensive

platform that connects readers with their favorite books and authors. With a robust set of tools

and features, CraveBooks has become a go-to resource for both seasoned and aspiring authors.

Announcement Tease: 

CraveBooks is thrilled to announce several exciting updates on the horizon: 

Book Ninja Summit 4: This highly anticipated event will bring together authors, readers, and

industry experts for a series of workshops, panels, and networking opportunities. 

CraveBooks 2.0 Launch: Set to be released September 1st, this new version of CraveBooks will

feature a more simplified way of promoting books, making it easier for authors to reach their

audience and for readers to discover new favorites. 

Exciting News for the Reader Community: In addition to platform updates, CraveBooks is

planning something special for its reader community, promising new ways to engage with books

and authors. 

"We are incredibly excited about what’s coming next for CraveBooks," said Shubhi Jain, Director

of Global Operations in CraveBooks. "Our team has been working tirelessly to develop features

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://cravebooks.com
https://bookninjasummit.com/


that we believe will set a new standard in the digital reading space. We can’t wait to share more

details with our community soon." 

The forthcoming update is expected to benefit all members of the CraveBooks community, from

avid readers looking for their next favorite book to authors seeking innovative ways to reach

their audience. This announcement underscores CraveBooks’ dedication to continuous

improvement and user satisfaction. 

About CraveBooks: 

CraveBooks is a premier digital platform designed to connect book enthusiasts with their

favorite authors and stories. With a wide range of features and tools, CraveBooks supports both

readers and authors, fostering a vibrant community of book lovers. For more information, visit

www.CraveBooks.com. 

Join the CraveBooks community today and be the first to know about our exciting new update.

Sign up at https://cravebooks.com/cb-welcome.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/721324428

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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